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52075 Decision No. ____ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COIwfi.~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA 

In the Y~ttcr of the Ap~lication ) 
of .REPUBLIC V~ AND S~OPJ\'GE CO • ., : 
INC. for. a ,errnit to :011 and ) 
issue it$ 'Ore.ferred sh.,.rcz. : 

-----:-----------) 

App11cz.tion 
No. 37272 

Republic V~ and Storage Co .. , In:., has filed this a,,11ca

tion for .:t.uthor1zat1on to is:ue 1, 000 sh<lr(~s of its ~re:tarrcd ~tock, of 

the p~:r value of $100 o~cb. end of the Gggrcz~te ,~r v~lu¢ of $100,,000) 

~~d to sell such shares ~t par for c~sh. The ,urpose of the financing 

is to ,rovidc the cO)'l]pany vti th ... ..".orl{ir.e c:1.,i tal. 

AppJ.ic::.nt w~s organized in 1948 and is en~~g~d in the !'u'olic 

w.:lrehouS1.ng bus1nes!: in Los Aneclcs W'l.c1. in the trc.nz,ortation of· used 

household goods in intr~st.;:,te and intc:rstate commerce.. Its t1lU\:nci~1 

re,orts filed 'l-tith the CODUnission ShOi{ that only a srns.J.l portion ot 

its revenue ~rises from the ,ublie utility op0r~tions7 co~,a~ativc 

figures for th~ l~st three years being az follows: 

Revenues 
1922 1953 1954 

Harc!"!ouse $ 10,083 $ 995 $ 1,,472 Other ~2?J.S)6~$ ? ·,220, ~61 2 'I Q£i:6 zklfo. Total Revenues 2,228,771 2 , 921)956, ~,04a,O<5e 

:Net Incor.le .... 
~ 23,17.0 $ 25,775 $ 46,825-

EyJ1ib1ts filed in the ~roceeding sho~r that a,r.licant has 

issued :~~200,OOO par value of COTn.."non stock ~nd $200.000 nar "'J'&lue of 
' , '. 

preferred stock to finance its opcra.t1ons. Its ~\rticlcs of incor,or~

tion, az arncnecd, ~rov1ee that the holders of the sharce of preierred 
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stock zh.:lll be enti tlecl, to cumulative clividen<3.s at the r.:lte of 

.5 per cent per aI'ln'tll':'l z.na, after ,ayment of 50 cents a sh.?re non

cumul~tive to the holders of the common stock, ar~ entitled to 

p~rtiCi P:-. te eCj,ually 'With the common sha.rcho1c',ers in ::..ny !'urth~r dis

tribution of p~orits. 

A,p11cant now intends, if authorized by the Commission, to 

issu.e additional shc;"res of.' preferred stock of th~ agg:reg~.to ,cr v.:-.l'ue 

of $100,000 .lnc1 to sell s:.id shares to its cxistir..g sh~.rebolders, 

both common and ~referr¢d~ at par for cashp It ~eport$ th~t it has 

need for the ,rocecds to au~ent its ":vorking ca~itul. 

A revie'(..: of ap;>lic:mt' s recorci.s and of its re!::t'l ts of o,era

tions h:;L$ 'been Clade by the CO!llil1ission st:.!'f. It appears th~t the 

,rim:::.ri1y nonutility, has b~en'incre~sing r~!,idlY;1 and th~t tll'"licant 

hQ.s ':Jecn reC!.uiroc~ to invest subst().nti~.l sums in 3.CCOunts receiv~blc. 

Its c~sh ~osition z~s reflected by its balance sheet or June 30, 1955,1s 

::lS follows: 

Current Az~ets -
Cash 
~;o::."lr..ing fu.."'lc1.z 
Special depOSits 
Accounts receivable 
l?rep::ly:nents 
r-1a tcr1:.1s and ctro,.,lies .. 

Total Current As~ets 

Cu~ent Liabilities -
Notes payable 
Accounts payable 
Payroll ':~.xes 

Total Current Li~bi1ities 
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$ 17,656 
7,090 

350 
25.3,401 
5;;1780 
16.941, 

:rfo 30,000 
205 1 282 

5.113 

~~240,395 
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Upon con~idcring ~~e r,~ttcr it appe~rz to U$ that 

applicant has need for additional 'Horking ce,itC41 and that its 

e~~in5 position should be ao,lc to sur-port th~ issue of a~ditionsl 

shares of preferred stoc'l<.. Accordin.gly, WO 'trill enter our o%'dcr 

granting th~ a"lication. 

The Cor.nnizsion having considercC". the a'bovc-cnti tled 

matter ~nd beinc of the opinion th~t a ,ublic hearing is not 

necc~sary3 that the application should be granted as her~1n,ro-

vided, that the ~oncy> ,ro~erty or labor to 'be ,rocurcd 

or !~.?,iC1. :Lor 'by the icsue' of the :::tocl-: herein a'l.l.thorizcd is reason

ably required by a~,11c~t for tho pur~osc set forth herein ~nd 

that such ,ur,ose is not, in w.holc or in ,art; reasonably ch~rge

able to oper~ting expcns~ or to income~ therefore, 

IT IS HE.L'@Y O.RDERED as follo·,rs: 

1. Republic Van an6 Stor~ge Co., Inc.~ may iss~e and 

sell, not to e::ceed 1,000 sh~res of its preferred :::tock; on or 

before Ivlarch 31, 1956, at no'/: less than par;, for cash" for the 

purpose of prov1c1.1ng additional working c~p1 te.l. 

2. A,plicant shall file with the CommiSsion a report, 

or re3)orts, as re~uil'cd by Conere:.l Orr.1cr :No. 24-A" "rhich order, 

insofar as D.:pp11ca'ble, is made a. 1'c'lrt of this order. 
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~. The ~uthority herein er~ted shall become effective 

u,on the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranciK<> , C~lirorni~> this 
d-tt I!( day , 

of October, 1955. 
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